John F. Graham

John F. Graham, 69, of San Antonio, Texas, formerly of Montezuma, died Aug. 20, 2007, following a battle with cancer.

A funeral service was held Aug. 24 at Sunset Funeral Home Chapel in San Antonio with burial in Fort Sam Houston National Cemetery.

He was born in Gibson on April 15, 1938, the son of William John and Ella F. Spading Graham, and was raised in Montezuma. He served in the United States Air Force.

He is survived by his wife Evelyn; two daughters, Terie LaField and Tammy Skrobacek; four grandchildren; and his siblings, William "Bill" Graham of California; Ruth Beck and Carol Kolars of Malcom, Roberta See, Nancy Weaver and Beatrice Martin of Grinnell; James Graham of San Antonio and Michael Graham of Newton. He was preceded in death by his parents; one brother Thomas and one sister Barbara.
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Donations in his name may be made to Cancer Therapy and Research Center (Research Department), c/o Sunset Funeral Home, 1701 Austin Highway, San Antonio, Texas 78218.
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